Carotid artery stenting for a stroke one day after acute PCI for STEMI
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Case Presentation

• 68 yo male smoker with HBP, HLD, DM, CAD with prior LAD PCI presented with 1 week of exertional chest pain and dyspnea
• Took SL NTG resulting in syncope and scalp laceration
• Scalp repaired and EKG performed showing acute inferior-posterior MI
• Underwent emergent cath, LCX DES placed
Case Presentation (continued)

• Next morning awoke with sudden onset left arm weakness
• Emergent duplex revealed ulcerated right ICA stenosis
• MRI revealed acute semiovale lacunar infarct
• Deemed high risk for CEA given <24 hour MI and need for uninterrupted DAPT, so referred for CAS
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- Patient did well post-procedure, discharged next day on DAPT
- Doing well at 1 month follow-up with improved left arm strength
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